• Manuals for ecosystem mapping:
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-- for reef habitats: produced for manager in 2015, this guide for
normalized habitat mapping in the reef environment recalls the
key notions in terms of habitats, presents the procedure and
proposes the standardization of criteria for making a habitat
map.

47
31
24

-- for mangroves: the first overseas mangrove mapping manual,
produced in 2015, responds to three objectives: build a
common reference tool for analysis, present and analyze the
most adapted methods for mangrove mapping and provide the
first methodological elements for the preparation of a survey
network.

COMMUNICATE, SENSITIZE, EDUCATE

In 2000
24 MPAs
600 km2 of
protected reefs
representing
• 1 % of the whole
surface of French
reefs and lagoons
• 0,1 % of the global
reef surface

In 2009
31 MPAs
1220 km2 of
protected reefs
representing
• 2 % of the whole
surface of French
reefs and lagoons
• 0,2 % of the global
reef surface

In 2015
47 MPAs
20 330 km2 of
protected reefs
representing
• 35 % of the whole
surface of French
reefs and lagoons
• 3 % of the global
reef surface

Today with the new large MPAs, including the Coral Sea in New
Caledonia (1 291 000 km2), the marine natural park in Mayotte (68 381
km2), the marine natural park in the Islands of Glorieuse (43 000 km2),
the AGOA sanctuary (140 000 km2), the marine protected domain in
the tropical overseas reaches 1,5 million km2 , representing 13% of
the whole French maritime domain. Within these areas, the lagoonreef protected surface covers 20 332 km2, which represents more or
less 35% of the total surface of French overseas lagoon-reef system
zones. In 15 years, overseas territories have witnessed the creation
on 16 new MPAs. The lagoon-reef system surface covered by MPAs
has experienced very strong growth: from 600 km2 in 2000 to more
than 20 000 km2 in 2016. But within these spaces, only a very small
portion of the reefs is strictly protected.

ECOSYSTEM MAPPING: TOOLS FOR MANAGERS
Mapping is an essential tool for environment management.
For the last several years, all of the French overseas territories
have been drawing up maps of the reef environments
(geomorphologic maps, habitat, uses…). Due to the huge
disparity amongst these maps, IFRECOR has wished to develop
harmonized methods to standardize mapping production, to
propose a common terminology to help managers build their
maps and supply the basis for marine spatial planning overseas.

Concrete actions
• A French reef atlas has been produced by the IRD, at the request
of IFRECOR, within the framework of an international project
aiming at homogenizing the characterization and mapping of the
total of the planet’s reefs. This atlas gives a clearer estimation of
the total scope of the reef and non- reef system surface, being
57,557 km2 for the whole of French overseas, of which 90% is
found in the Pacific Ocean.
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IFRECOR has committed to inform different kinds of public
(general public, reef users, students and children, elected
representatives and decision-makers) about the importance of
coral reefs and their related ecosystems and about the need to
preserve the services they render.

Concrete actions
• The initiative has contributed to the development of numerous
tools: communication documents (brochures, videos), exhibitions,
pedagogical tools, guidance notes for elected representatives
and decision-makers. The supports produced are numerous and
varied at the national and local committee level: more than 500
productions, visible partly on the IFRECOR web site.
FRENCH REEFS

• 243 : total number of geomorphological units, being 30% of
global geomorphological diversity

• 8778 km2: total surface of reef systeme
• 48 779 km2: total surface of non-reef system (lagoons and
sedimentary terraces mainly), of which 31 353 km2 are in New
Caledonia.

• A contest for elected representatives: launched in 2011, the
Palme IFRECOR contest rewards and values the implementation
of exemplary political actions at the initiative of overseas elected
representatives, for the long-term preservation and management
of coral ecosystems. Since 2011, 10 projects have been nominated
in all overseas territories.
• The marine educational areas (MEA): IFRECOR has contributed
to the development of this innovative concept, led by the
community of communes of the Marquesas Islands in French
Polynesia. It involves the participatory management of a coastal
area by a school or a group of students. An experimental program,
named PUKUTAI, started in early 2014. It has allowed the creation
of six MEAs on the six inhabited islands in the Marquesas.

IFRECOR IS PROCEEDING TOWARDS
ITS 4TH ACTION PROGRAM (2016-2020),
WITH REINFORCED ACTIONS AND EVOLVING STAKES:
increased monitoring of the ecosystems’ health, development of innovative funding for the protection
of reef biodiversity, ecological engineering, in particular within the framework of compensatory impact
measures for infrastructure development projects in coral environments, red-listing of reef-building
corals, monitoring of invasive exotic marine species. Its governance also has vocation to evolve in order
to adapt to the new institutional context of the overseas marine biodiversity.

Engaged in march 1999 under the Prime’s Minister decision,
IFRECOR’s vocation is to promote coral reefs’ protection
and sustainable management, as well as their associated
ecosystems, the phanerogam sea grass beds and mangroves,
of great importance for overseas territories.

11 COMMUNITIES CONCERNED :
Atlantic : Guadeloupe, Saint Martin,
Saint Barthélemy, Martinique
Indian Ocean : Mayotte, Reunion Island, Îles Éparses
Pacific : New Caledonia, French Polynesia,
Wallis and Futuna, Clipperton
THE FIRST EXCHANGE NETWORK BETWEEN OVERSEAS REEF
COMMUNITIES’ ENVIRONMENTAL ACTORS
is placed under the co-presidency of the ministers in charge of
ecology and overseas, respectively. Its governance, innovative,
is built on the will to assemble the all of the overseas reef
communities on one side, and all of the concerned actors,
both national and local, on the other. It has the support
of a network of 8 local committees (soon to be 9)
and one national one. Its actions are part of a national
action plan, adopted in 2000, broken-down in five-year
plans (2000-2005, 2005-2010, 2010-2015).

SOME KEY ELEMENTS
• Ultramarine communities with coastal
reefs represent 78% of France’s
maritime territory, second on a
global scale after the United States of
America.
• With nearly 60.000 km2 of coral
reefs and lagoons overseas, which
represent 10% of the world’s surface,
France occupies the 4th world position
in terms of reef surface.
• French overseas have at least 4 times
more fish, 4 times more Decapoda
shellfish, 3 times more mollusks than
metropolitan coasts.
• More than 1 French person in 30 live
less than 20 km from a coral reef.
The important surface covered by reefs
and related lagoons, the diversity of
geomorphologic structures and the
worldwide geographical cover, in the 3
oceans, make of France one of the first
coral countries on the planet, due to its
ultramarine regions.

IFRECOR is 15 years old and during these
15 years the activities have taken place on
the field, carried by the overseas territories
and / or on a national scale, with transversal
actions concerning all the overseas and
allowing a global approach. These activities,
deployed in different areas, present in many
cases an innovative, pioneering character
and have often played the role of initiator and
catalyzer : this is IFRECOR’s real added value.

CORAL REEFS OF
GREAT ECONOMIC VALUE
If reefs are an explosion of color and life, due to their strong
biodiversity, they are especially
essential to the communities’
local economy and their
46%
595 M€
development: a source
Coastal
Protection
of food, a support for
tourism
activities,
coastal
protection,
1300 M€ :
24%
CO2
sequestration...
Figure for the
315 M€
economic value
Tourism and
They render essential
Leisure
generated each year
services for maintaining
by the RCEA of 9
life and local activities.
communities
17%
The evaluation of these
215 M€
services’
value permits to
Professional,
leisure and
inform about the economic
13%
subsistence,
175 M€
flows produced each year by
CO2
sequestration
these ecosystems and about the
importance of taking them into consideration
in economic development policies and environmental management
budgets.

Concrete actions

• Evaluation of coral reefs, mangrove and sea bed grass value of
all overseas communities, except from Eparses Island in the Indic
Ocean.
• 1300 € : total economic value generated by coral reef and its
related ecosystems in overseas.
• 12000 societies, 5000 jobs and more than 175000
households depend on the ecosystemic services
rendered by reefs and its associated ecosystems.
• more than one million people use every year overseas’
reefs.

IMPROVE THE WAY TERRITORIES
TAKE INTO CONSIDERATION ECOSYSTEMS’
SENSIBILITY IN THEIR DEVELOPEMENT
AND PLANNING STRATEGIES
One of IFRECOR’s first objectives has been to assure that
coral and related ecosystems are taken into consideration in
territories’ development tools, specifically in regulatory policy
tools for communities, such as the regional arrangement
schema (SAR) and its particular chapter, the showcasing of the
sea Schema (SMVM) in Martinique or in Guadeloupe, or even the
management plan for marine spaces (PGEM) in French Polynesia.
The particular consideration given to the sensibility of tropical
marine ecosystems in this tools and their concerted and coherent
implementation on the same territory, in the framework of
an integrated management of coastal zones (GIZC), must be
translated, in the long term, as an increased protection for these
ecosystems.

ADAPTING TO CLIMATE CHANGE
Today, it is recognized by the scientific community that climate
changes have already had, and will continue to do so in the
coming years, a major impact on the territories’ environment
and economy. The global increase in the oceans’ temperature
leads to coral bleaching, which can lead to their death. Ocean
acidification stops calcification and threatens coral reef
development. The degradation and destruction of coral reefs
and related ecosystems leads to a direct economic and heritage
loss for local actors.

Concrete actions
• Participation in work groups and in different events about
climate change to ensure that decisions concerning the specificity
of the overseas territories are taken into consideration.
• Production of a document targeting decision makers, focused
on technical recommendations regarding the adaptation of
urban planning for intertropical coastal areas in overseas
communities. Technical sheets for each kind of infrastructure
(airports, water works…) will indicate potential risks for the
concerned infrastructures and will include concrete technical
measures to be applied.
• An observation network has been implemented. Eight key
indicators have been identified after consulting territories and
specialists. They are regularly informed by the communities.

MANAGE USES,
FIGHT AGAINST PRESSURES
According to GCRMN’s last report in 2008, the worldwide coral
reef watching network linked with the ICRI, 19% of reefs have
already disappeared over the course of the last two decades,
and today close to 35% are in a critical situation.
Anthropic pressures are the main causes for degradation:
terrigenous sedimentation that suffocates the reefs, pollution
and environmental eutrophication, pesticides, coastal urban
planning that destroys corals and mangroves, destructive fishing
techniques, uncontrolled tourism, exogenous species….The
sources of degradation are numerous. There are in addition the
impacts of climate change, which particularly affect the coral reef.

Concrete actions
• The overseas territories are working actively to prevent and
fight against these pressures. They act so that the coral reefs
are better taken into consideration in the various instruction
files relating to the sea and the coast, and in the
framework of large urbanization projects (harbors,
airports, quarrying…).
• Fighting against the lion fish (Pterois volitans and
P. miles): an important project has been developed in
the Antilles to fight against the lion fish, accidentally
introduced in the Caribbean, where he constitutes
a threat. His proliferation reduces the biodiversity
and could promote the extinction of certain local
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species. As early as 2010, Guadeloupe and Martinique developed
a strategy to control the population and launched numerous
actions for controlling and fighting it: observation network,
capture campaigns, promoting its consumption including the
publishing of a recipe book…
• Promoting good practices in terms of environmental impact
studies (EIE), taking into account the specificity of the coral
reefs: a guide was put together which presents the elaboration
of the “marine environment” segment of an impact study,
adapting metropolitan methods to the coral reef context.

• OBSERVATORIES TO MONITOR
THE HEALTH OF THE CORAL REEFS

REINFORCE AND GATHER KNOWLEDGE
In 2000 when IFRECOR takes hold of the question relative to
the knowledge of ultramarine reef biodiversity, estimations of
species diversity for the whole of the overseas territories were
more or less 15 000 known reef species, a figure that falls very
short of reality. This knowledge increases but still remains
limited due to the difficulties associated with exploring these
environments.

Faced with the state of degradation of the entire world’s coral
reefs, the scientists have campaigned, since the 1980s, in favor
of the roll-out of a worldwide observation network to monitor
the health of coral reefs: the GCRMN, put into place by the
ICRI in 1995.

Concrete actions
• In reponse, the IFRECOR committed, in 1998, to reinforce the existing
monitoring (New Caledonia, French Polynesia, Reunion…) and,
under its leadership, networks were formed in all of the overseas
territories. In parallel, within the framework of the participative
sciences development, the IFRECOR has given its support to the
Reef Check network which develops a simplified monitoring of the
reefs with volunteer divers.
• Today, there are nearly 420 stations spread across all of the
overseas territories that are involved in the exclusive monitoring
of the reefs. Reports are produced with varying frequency, at
the local and regional level, and contribute to the international
summarization work established by the GCRMN. A 15 year
assessment of this monitoring was just completed. The results
show variable states according to the communities, in accordance
with the level of pressures being felt (see box).

Concrete actions
• During IFRECOR’s 15 years, many biodiversity inventories have
been conducted overseas; to quote an example, the 1st coral
and crustacean inventory for Wallis Island, more than 100 new
crustacean species described in Mayotte, or still the inventories
in Iles Eparses, which permitted to describe more than 300 new
species for these islands.
• All this information is very widely scattered throughout various
overseas research organisms and IFRECOR wanted to collect
them to attain a better national vision of this wealth. The Museum
of national history was entrusted with the collection efforts and
creating an information bank. Nearly 25,000 ultramarine species
are today catalogued and made available to the widest possible
audience on the National natural heritage inventory site (INPN).

PROTECT AND MANAGE:
MARINE PROTECTED AREASS

TENDENCIES IN THE HEALTH
OF OVERSEAS CORAL REEFS

The impact of Marine Protected Areas (MPA) on the conservation
of ecosystems and resources has been largely proved over
the course of the numerous experiences at a global level:
conservation / recovery of the ecosystem’s habitats and
functions, reestablishment of fish stock, rise in the abundance
and size of the species, larvae and adult sourcing to repopulate
stocks close to MPAs.

• In Mayotte, we note a structural modification of the coral
communities in favor of opportunistic and robust species;
• In Polynesia, the reefs are overall in good health. With
the exception of locally polluted areas, the coral cover is
essentially under the influence of the typhoons and the
Acanthaster (starfish that feeds on corals).
• In New Caledonia, the deep sea reefs are in excellent
health while we observe, within the coastal reefs, local
areas of degradation tied to the Acanthaster and the
terrigenous sedimentation, like in Thio or Poindimié for
example.
• In Reunion or Martinique however, the 15 years of
monitoring show a regressive evolution of the populations
which translated into a loss of diversity and coral cover in
favor of algae. In Reunion, the fish populations are also
affected.
• In Wallis and Futuna, the situation is
contrasted: healthy reefs in
Wallis, unhealthy reefs
in Futuna and
an average
health in Alofi.

Concrete actions
• Catalogue and describe overseas MPA: the 1st MPA overseas
guide, produced in 2009, identified 31 marine protected areas
totalizing more or less 2% of the whole overseas reef and lagoons
surface area and 0, 2 % of global reef surface. The areas where all
types of fishing are forbidden represented nearly 1, 5 % of French
reefs.
• Identify priority sites to protect: regional analysis aim to
identify, within a homogeneous region, sites of major interest in
terms of biodiversity (habitats, species) or on a functional basis
(nurseries, reproduction…), sites needing reinforced protection
and management. IFRECOR supports these kinds of analyses in
New Caledonia, French Polynesia and in the Indian Ocean.
• Support MPA’s creation: Several reef zones in New Caledonia’s
lagoon have been inscribed on the World Heritage list (UNESCO).
IFRECOR gave support to the process, through eco-regional
analysis, which permitted to identify the sites to be registered and
by IFRECOR’s local commitment in building the file.

The overseas’ sea grass beds and mangroves are poorly known.
IFRECOR has begun a situational analysis work of the knowledge level
and health which has allowed to reach the first estimates regarding
the global surface of these ecosystems. The works continue in order
to establish dedicated observatories, notably in collaboration with
the coastal conservatory within the framework of the “Pôle-relais”
(Relay-pole) mangroves and the overseas territories wet zones,
the university of Brest or the ONEMA (National water and aquatic

• Assess the management: How should the manager be guided in
his management choices?? How to ensure that the MPA reaches
its stated objectives: the good conservation of biodiversity and
resources, the maintenance of ecological functions, sustainability
of the uses, etc.… The manager needs a scoreboard. IFRECOR
has contributed to a research and development project, which
allowed it to propose tools for identifying and tracing pertinent
indicators, organized in scoreboard fashion for the managers.
This task, led by Ifremer, has been accomplished due to a close
collaboration between scientists and MPA managers.

environment office)

•

… AND OF THE ASSOCIATED ECOSYSTEMS
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